
The average monthly cost for a young child to 
attend daycare is $887, which means you’ll be 
spending nearly $11 thousand a year on care 
for your child. These costs increase dramatically 
if you have more 
than one child 
that needs daycare.

that the average yearly 
cost of daycare for ONE 

CHILD in Pennsylvania is

HERE’S HOW THE NUMBERS ADD UP:

Let us help you take the next step for 
your family and career: 

Visit rohrerbus.com/drive or
call (717) 957-3811!

And the biggest benefit of all: you get paid to spend invaluable time with your 
kids during their most formative years. What could be better than that!

Drive between 6:00-9:00 am and 2:00-5:00 pm: 
have the middle of your days free

We pay for your training and licensingHave summers, holidays, and weekends off
Fun company perks, such as New Hire and
Safety Breakfasts, Knoebels picnics, etc.

OF COURSE! Here are just a few of the reasons driving a school bus for Rohrer is great:

Are there any other perks?

$75...................................(daily average pay)
x 180.................................(days in school year)

$13,500...............................(annual working pay)

$16,250............................. (total annual income)
+ $10,644............................(annual childcare cost)

$26,894................(Amount you’d need to earn at 
another job to be better off 

financially than a bus driver)      

$13,500.............................. (annual working pay)
+ $2,750...........(summer unemployment benefit)

$16,250..............................(total annual income)      

$250.....(weekly summer unemployment benefit)
         x11.................................. (weeks in summer)

$2,750.................(total unemployment benefit)      

So, what does this have to do with Rohrer Bus?
Our bus drivers are able to bring 
TWO PRESCHOOL-AGED KIDS 
on the bus with them; this means 
Rohrer employees 
don’t have to worry 
about the high costs of daycare!
In fact, if you have a kid in daycare, you’d 
have to earn at least $26,894 annually 
to be better off financially than a Rohrer 
bus driver! This figure only accounts for 
one child, so if you have more than one 
kiddo, this number will steeply increase.

Driving DaycareVS


